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                        Abstract 
With the development of transnational higher education, the quality of 
transnational higher education quality has become the hot issue. American 
accreditation system has a good reputation in the world, so the international 
accreditation by American accreditation institutions is very popular by other countries. 
But many people still question that international accreditation by American 
accreditation institutions protect the quality of international programs. 
The thesis selects one of the United States six region accreditation institutions —
—The Commission on Higher Education of the Middle States Association of Colleges 
and Schools international accreditation policy for case，research on the Commission 
by which and to what extent ensures the quality of international programs. The thesis 
systematically discusses classification of International programs, the international 
accreditation procedures and accreditation standards of the commission. The 
Commission certified the type of international programs into Branch 
campuses/Additional locations/Other instructional sites, contractual relationships and 
affiliated providers, distance and distributed learning for the need of accreditation. For 
international accreditation, the sites visit to the programs consider about the political, 
cultural and other factors in the receiving country. The Commission formulate if the 
programs are in the area of political instability, how to carry out the sites visit. And 
the international visits on campus pay special attention to the actual teachers and 
infrastructure. These reviews of the Commission international accreditation include a 
decennial comprehensive review, an interim Periodic Review Report in the fifth year 
between decennial reviews, and ad hoc reviews .For each review the work of the 
institution and the commission is different. To achieve the approve of the Commission, 
Branch campuses /Additional locations/Other instructional sites, contractual 
relationships and affiliated providers, distance and distributed learning has to be 
accord with fundamental elements and optional elements. At last, according to the 
international accreditation system of the Commission, analysis advantages of 













system for reference. On the above analysis of the system of international 
accreditation of the Commission, we can get a conclusion that the Commission by the 
way of establishing a comprehensive and detailed standards, a set of complicated, 
time-consuming process, and adhering to the principle that the accredited institutions 
are responsible for the international programs under the name of the institutions, 
effectively assure the quality of international education programs. 
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2001 年，美国对高等教育认证理事会和美国教育部认可的 78 家教育认证组
织进行调查，以了解它们是否参与了国际认证活动以及参与国际认证活动的程
度。而回应此调查的 53 家认证组织都表示它们参与了不同程度的国际认证活动。








(截至 2007 年 12 月) 单位：所 
认证机构 美国 非美国 总数 
地区性 329 26 355 
国家性 20 76 96 
专业性 15 283 298 
总数 364 385 749 









                                                        
① 方乐文.浅析高等教育认证国际化[J].江苏高教,2005: 2. 



























































Association of Colleges and Schools，MSACHE）、新英格兰地区大中学校协会高
等教育委员会（Commission on Institutions of higher education of New England 
Association of Schools and Colleges , NEASC-CIHE）、新英格兰地区大中学校协会
职业技术院校委员会（Commission on Technical and Career Institutions of Higher 
Education of New England Association of Schools and Colleges, NEASC-CTCI）、中
北地区大中学校协会高等教育委员会（The Higher Learning Commission of North 
Central Association of Colleges and Schools ,NCA-HLC）、西北地区大中学校协会
高等院校委员会（Northwest Commission on Colleges and universities, NWCCU）、
南部地区大中学校协会高等院校委员会（Commission on Colleges of Southern 
Association of Colleges and Schools ,SACS-COC）、西部地区大中学校协会社区学
院与初级学院认证委员会（Accrediting Commission for Community and Junior 
Colleges of Western Association of Schools and Colleges, WASC-ACCJC）、西部地
区大中学校协会高等院校委员会（Accrediting Commission for Senior Colleges and 
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